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honourahie distinction. These classes do not either.
detract from, or corne into collision with other educa-
tional institutions, in any way wbatever ; they rather
a:sst, and go h>ind in hand with tbem, many students
of colleges gladiy availiug theniselves of the opportunity
of attending these evening classes, and thus securing a
practîcal knowledge of the subject,8 taught that cau
otherwise only ho obtained in the workshop.

Such classes would be of very great value to the
agricultural class in this country, seeing that the pro-
gramme includes the science of agriculture along with
the other sciences and arts.

There is reason to helieve that the Educational
Departmenta aie not indifferent to these matters.
Successful manufacturing requires skilled workmen,
and the sooner such classes are engaged here the
botter. Who wiIl move first

The importance of this subject should recommend it
to, the earnest considoration of hoth the Local and
Dominion Governments.

We shaîl ho glad te receive communications from
parties who rnay feel interested ini these inatters, te
learn their views, to give further information if de.-ired,
and to encourage and prornote sucb organizations by
any means in our power.

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
THE subject of supplying the maximum illuminatinci

power at the minimum of cost is an important one
for large corporations, eompanies and the goneral
publie.

Gas is heyond doubt the most economical, but the
difference in cost hd-ween the two systems of lighting
is not such as to preclude the rapid advaxicouent and
application of Electric Lighting, the numerous and
convenient advantagý,es of the latter comhined with its
novelty and popularity give at once an important
stýanding.

Somae of the best towns and cities in the Dominion
are more or less lit up with it both by private, and
public contract.

The Gus Companies are trying to, minnimise as much
as possible the effects of this competition hy reducing
the price of gas and by supplying better burners and
lamps, etc. than hitherto.

TH1E BRITISHl NAVY.

QUITE a sensation was caused latoly in England by
the circulation of reports from aupposed well informed
circles regarding the weakness of the English Navy as
compared with other Powers. The suhject had heen
become a burning one, an~d arnong the first political
questions of the day.

It is quite evident that Englands supremacy 18 helin g
graduafly appreached, and although she is stili itr.
of the %ea, bier superiority is not such as toi enable hier to
successfully fulifil her large and ever increas3itg
obligations.

«,he suhject is beîng greatly agitated at present and
it is gratifying to know that the Imperial Governweiit
are determined to rectify matters; as speedily aï
possible.

W. intend later on to take up this matter and give
our readers full statistics aud both facta and figures.

TH1E GREAT EASTERN.

IT appea. that this once famnous and monster steam-
ship is b-iig- thoi-oughly oveihiauled, and got roady for
aiiother pas-ýage across the Atlantic. It is undorgoing
the necessaiy rt'p1ir.- at Milford Haven, and will take
some morithia h fore beîng ready for sea. It wilU ho
used for cariyiuvig exhihits from England to the3 great
Exhibition at N w Orleans ; and when there, wiil ho
utilised and fitted up as a fioating ilotel moored in the
groat Mississippi River.

The ides, altbough not aIt ogether novel, is a good
one, and wo trust it wili prove a success both to the
public who may patronizo it during the Exhibition and
to its owners.

THE AUSTRALIAN MAIL SERVICE.

CONSIDERABLE dis,ýatisfaction bas arisen lately re-
garding the time takon te deliver the mails froin
London, via. San Francisco, whicb ranges fromn37lto
39 dayq. It is asserted that the service could be con-
siderahly expedited. We in Canada are highly
favoured, compared with our Australian hrethren in
this respect, and stili, we complain occasionally.

THE WESlTIGHOUSE AIE> BRAXE.

The Westinghouse air brake, se extensively uised both here
and abroad, lias been brouglit into speci.il prominence in Eng.
land lately, wbere the public are demanding that it shall be
applied on all railways, to the exclusion of vacuum and other
brakes, which have proved to be les efficient. Since the
accident at Penistone, on the Manchester, Sheffield and Lin-
colnshire railway, last July, in which. over 20 persons were
killed and as masny more injured, the engineering press lias
been incessant in ut-jing that the Westinghou.se or an equally
reliable auttomatic brake be used on ahl the English vailways.
The conclusions reached as te the efficiency of many of the
railway brakos now in use in England have received further
confirmation from the locomotive engineers, who, before all
others, are interested te the éxtent of life and limnb in having
tie best brake under their control. Not long ago one of their
number sent a letter to the London lim.es, in which he ex-
prpss'd. himsplf very stiongly in favor of the We8tinghouse
brake, saying that with noue ot the other systems did he feel
the samne ,jecurity, anti wht-n using theui was always prepared
te apply the hsnd brakes. The prominence which was given
te this letter in many of thie engineering journalg called forth
a second letter froni a similkir source,, in which the writer cor-
roborated ahi the statesments of bis tellow-engineer. Such
strong evidence, upheld, by both theory and practice, and
bearing common testimiony te a danger and the means ef
avoiding it, would urndorbtedly before this have resulted in
the desired changse had it net been that certain parties largely
interested in Engliali railways, as woll as in a particular brake,
have put forth every tn'leavotir-even, it is fsaid te the extent
ef tampering with the accident returns-for the ptirpose et de-
tracting from the inerits of the Westinghouse te the advantage
of soins othpr brake and their own predilections. Seemingly
as a proof ef the i-fflcitncy ef the Westinghouse brake there
ocnurred in England aimne weeks ago a railread accident choâehy
resenibling the one at Peni.ïtone in everytbing except lots of
lite, the- escape in the second instance having been due te,
the excellent workinigof the Westinghouse brake. Despite sît
opptieâtiori, therefore, it is hi ýh[y probable the demaî,d.8 ut the
public will soon be accedý d te.

A'NIFV m< thod of sheathing shipa lias juat been tried at
Swanseii, WalP,.. The copper or *vellow metal plates are at-
tachctd te the iron by meana et an adhesive preparation ef rab-
ber. An interrnediate rabber sheet in.qul dtes the two metaha.
l3efore applying, th1ý hottoin ef the Bhip ii thoroughly cheanet1.
'l'hi resuits ef the trial are awaited witli great intereat, as the
niethed offers great facihity in repaira.
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